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#6fWe would call the attention of
thei people to_the advertisement oftbfe

' .Assessor of Internal Revenue, in our
' • >\ i: . ■I
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* >.

.

• columns. It will tie seen that every
; \ one.who is liable to InCorne orLicense
; : Ta4, should call upon the Assistants 1

v, ' and be assessed without delay.
' Cole, of -Sew York,

wl olljas,fbi* the past few months,been
Iteal-Biijg a "elass in vocal music, in

|v thiiplaea,- Lias ’formei a second class,
and an opportunity is now offered to
any who rhay Wishj//jto join. Ho is.

jOire of the finestieahhers in tlie. codn-
trys^«hd;ha"Bgiven entire satisfaction

■to his. former, class, His sj-fUem is.
fliffoi4nl front that of (other. teachers,
aridji'l so simple that.almost any., per-

il learn ] ! e ■f son 0£
/• |

Examination of theCltisses
in tjje Heaver Semindry and Institute,

this(.Wednesday) morning
:it 0 o’clock and continues |ill' Thurs-
liu} - tu)(n. ThcCiosing Exeveises take
placet Thursday evening, fn fho Pres-
hytoijiarr Church. These consist of
Prize Heading, Prize Essays, a Canta-
ta,conducted hy- Prof. Cole, Q uartettos,
njusin- on tlie Y’olin and jianjo.' Ad-
inissionl 20 cents. ..

■■

' few; days ago some rebel pris.
prisoners', ,being taken from Camp
Chase f) Fort Delaware, orr parsing’
-

• . *u. Ij. (IV

answer \yasf“No.” .‘‘Who -Urej you
( for ?" Davis, I’ was their reply.
. 'jJJouW you hot go , T-inoyln ?”■ They
: answered . ‘'Xo/’-J-heaping curses lon
. liiirt at the same time. ‘Weil,,-could

• I 'youisppport!Gen WCldlanl*' “Yob”
■ they Urt* wered. ‘‘be is the best man

you Kaye b0r0,.” So we see that the
.rebels understand M’Ciellan's podiiQn
C- Cttipm on .(Quotas.—CircuiaivNo-
.3, recent! y issued by- Adjutant Goner

’ al; E.. D., Townsend, |s as fbllow;s:-l
; Tbc fi;!iojvinginstructio u's concerning

' cr.ediltayou tL'o (plot as ’ of States and-
towns are furrysU&d for the inforraa-

it i -tion and guidance Of all "concerned:
•lV; ‘'‘Recruits will be.creditedifo.tbc lo-
:• Calities frAm \vbieh they,received the
tf 1 local bounties, the piustcv-in

- roils,s 1‘oWl t hemeb i i sied mustered•in as*of the said’localities. 1. The mas-
, terip rolls mu.st sliaw.theTacts of tile

case, and will be evidence for award-ingdlio purlieu ha*, credits.. i
, _“Te'eraiis in service

will,bo credited to the localities to■ which tfitj re-enlistments and mustor-in-rolls slow them, as belonging.—
i Therefore, until veterans-'have

’ re-musterep,/ii,ca»hot bo determined
, .to what particular tfe-oy' \rill

; be’ credited|! ' MI

111

jng is'the time for social
he fountains
ji tmture, wh ichis! fop during
3ble.ini the b'ostifn's- of com-light fa 11. Irtis reminds us
11. Stokes, at 2vc|r Brigh-
br to the Keystone Hotel.
y Goods, Boots; Shoes and
> extremely low .prices;
fountain ofpleasure. to all

whogiyo hub.a call. *

fldnst Mo-
; l VMrEreni
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Serious Charges Ag.
~

• .Clellan-
A written stjutoraept, says a, Wash-

ington special! has been. furnished to
fthe Secretary of Var front a citizen of
Maryland, .foriierly a member of the
Lcgislalure, ,ar|(l cousin of the' rebel
ften. Lice by iW&rriage. in whose house-
Leo stayed ddrjng the battle of Antfe-
tam J

, id which[mo states that ,on the!
night alter tjU battle ho sent a mes-
senger jloMcClellan asking a personal
iutorvisw,ahddn accordance with that
VeqaestjilcClellan rode through' the':
lines that night,j and hadadong inter-
view wjth Lee inside. ihe rebel lines.
Buring|thal interview,ho states! that
Lee told McClellan bis army Was then
crossing the Potomac. The writer of
this', stiltemelnt, with ten or. twelve

, • t . • i i • . /otbqra, tvbo are sard be cognizant
of the taetof McClellan- having such
an interview, have been summoned £o
appear |)eforei the committee o'a'tbe
Couduetjof the War. i *

'Ep; Abous:—Tho of March
4thj jreports;fi vote- of the 50th RegPa. Ms,, :‘,jby an old Democratic’
Inhnd,” as i follows; “For McClellan,!
777 j. “For Lihccln. 33;. We doh’tlike
to jleH anybody that the>r lie, but thisdoes sound at if there wasadie some-where A Regiment thathas been in
Service for | liep-iy thfeojyeavs, num-bering, 81Oj |tnen, is during prettywell, ■] ‘1 J- ’

; v •' ;
The Vote of; Ibo SOllrltcg. Pa. Vols.\on the' 16th of October la«t, was as

follows: For KSurtin, 260;- Fot \Woodward.,• 2; showing 1 the Regiment, to
pumber only 292; men. Was not the
Suit's “old 7Ddmnetatic friend.” bn® of
those,.vwp, who voted for the soldieiV
disfraipUiseriast Qcfvbnr?' If fco, his
inror.'i'iafion/is not at nil reliable, for
.*> t.jjpdtbdads’f will not tell tho-truth.

' l>Li:hnjtpp:Tp. ■' ■ ' GatEWT.

S®»PijintB, Delaines and other new
styles of| Spring Dress Goods, togeth-
er‘with Ginghams, FlannelsI,Shirtings
aod Sbiytings, ?tj Stokes’, next door to
the Hotel, New Brighton.
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e.d to the evils ot *\w* ?, !?J%

S
wefebwfc proceeded pfdmpMjjto bus.

wo omrt hated we SocdiU^88- onf'( dthe feu 8;
pleiej has beep this change of public 'neßS> p.?4' 46 b*r *° ainen<* ®or ‘Bostlm4Wih.it a man Who is heard to •tilotibn, s? as to allow onr soldiers in

deny’his.Abolitionism, is at once sus' Acid, fighting for of
'peeled of 4hat opposite doctrine—se» our ttofer ament, to vole. This the
•eessloniim; Jlven the great pro-sla- copperhead croW of sixteen, voted
very party Of the -North, the party against to jnan; and when the bill to

thatlas[%,y|»ra upheld the system, allow a Stole bonfily to the remnant
and is responsible for its spread and brave Veterans now ve-enlisting,
many of! its evils!even the- gieat dem:

carte byforf the Senate, it was
ocrafic plarty is
ized, imbued-with anli-slavoryism,— which Las, for its Object the raising of
Many ofjthe party bitterly denounce add jmoney-for the war, or pan
human bondage and longfor the time to fla llP®r *‘, 4° bonol ' arid
come when freedoml Shall be proclaim- cf pur State, is sur® to meet

e.l throughout all the land. The pat* the oppoptipn of these men. Their
ty is advancing Btoadilyfnnd soon wo coarse - isjin worse than rebels
may expect to see it occupying a cor- 9°F * n frmf , ftga,n st tb £ ernbient,
reel position, conforming and uphold- and should no longer be toleratcd.-
ing w hat justice' add humanity plain.;; They weije , in. constant communion*
ly requirejat (be hands of oil men of t'°n with-j tl»hir rebel allies at Rich -

alt partied , The finger of' God is, mo
.

n(l to. prevent the release of Major
plainly visible in this advance. The Wbityanp thus ajd the cause of the
progress has been gradual, each inva- Spul:h.| jßut in this they were defcat-
siori being made whhn iliwaa evident friends of thg Union.

_

the times ind eireumkancos Squired Wor.hponW'; ask. sty? do, not; these
it. Very few deny the rigtit ofslaves *>en wh« lhWwar for. the Gov-
to^take*up arms', and still fewer their South to their friends?-
cigbl to freedom ,u:hen escaping from ,a pisgfac rto th§ Stale of
U robe! .master. - Thcr ßre»ia6ut, 4ith
commendable sagacity,has advanced a n tarily shoo I djbe driyen across
with it—not in advance ofpublic senti- thpdirres.i ,Butvthpf4ax. -th o r«b<*
rtont. 1 ’• *|.

’

• '■ his would-nofff|)opwnjih|^to,teceii'o
_... . A|l that Ivasciaimedfhr .the "migroj « 9>frt a^nf||pUB:iittiu

o some rebel pris iby the Abo|ition'sts,iat tbie beginning ,9.r; V V|? Granny how
m from thfe war ' is how' ftWly «*«s«*« ||>is .gd^

bo •ufejyoa neither. ll'be wayliSr made" so these' of, the
’•heir reply, clear; (rod’s workings iso plain,, h n placo> ‘thcy-

?”■ Thcv that a mSu) must bo jeitber wilfully
ursos ion blinded or a it-aitor that cannot see'it. 99r ‘ jinslitntiqriSj apd'-, manifest

-Could Wi rejoice, that the people arc so near- their, sj’mpathy withloyery movement
■’Yes,” lybf one ht nd in this matter. %e which, ban iiijure dishonor,

man believe firmly that Potf 6ar cpnntiy..' Let the pepple at

the cur.tiatioh, of the 'sinj of slavery,. Or, fftn iSbow 1, these
■m.- l wiljncss Ue Ovottiirow.l' If 'Abolitibri-- traitors thq way; tjjeyi are appreciated,

| ism is right, and We bhlievb it is.;.we;
and J *^ d the Kopublie

f hope to see-the, country - thoroughly 9f their vilpji.rpseqpol ,

Htbplitionized .There"jis scAnethipg
grand, and-noble in the thought that -1;.. I ■.%■: -

while suffenU we.arW working but ' the con-
for the natiohI triumph moi-W glbris jcentli&tea df.b#«W *****=°f -?nr
ous than war alone could government, of hvh.el, so small a na :

aluknrc wor-Jhy tl e sacri- tureds capable lUd bCon stuffed in to

tOeasurc and blooll Bpent| tta '***? 1
to re establish it. . To rbmove a vital' '! Ttf
ev.lito advance Ifnman: happiness and ! ptoefe, headed “farmers
relieve untold misery, is worth J}*d1? °ne ff tbf mcar’^i
great strugglb. Wo aredayiiig anew i mo9t f.,abol'H. »««‘k,ng. hypoencal.
the,foundations ot our Government*!.incendiary.- articles -which we
and let no be-wrong or ufistal] bavo Even Jeff, jDayis,.with all
ble. J Building upon a ,foundation laid b,s tT or or| Cobh, or
according to tlie OOIP^

9» have dkflaiheifi so das-
chrjstqnized buraanily, \ye to tlm .peo.ple of the

have the guaranty that the superstruc-
o,;tb£rn States. .It was only reserv-.

ture Will bi endurable and ( endurln g cd or venom, cf a sneaking
copperhead to-utter uttcr sqcb ful-
some treason, andifor snob in,-
significant sheet as theforgao of Beat;
,vef County Cdppcrheadisrt to spread
it before -its readers;' ; - ) | ..;• .-

The oditoriat articles dro in .ho wise
better selection.. lad-ing editorial of tbja week consists Of
a prophecy, by 'pik'.of thb t iSian,: that
the in power dvertbrowd
in next election, and the editor
calls dnstily upon hie co-laborers to
organize for the coming conflict.—
Rrpfrt the: stylo ip which , our small
Cppperhead sheet jthocampaign
we mayiexpocjt it (pi bn cine of dntonso
virnlehcie.

„ I-,. '

, These fellows, having never had any
love for lheir country m| its prosperi-
ty, are now its deadliest enemies in-
the hour,of its 'adversity. : The only
desire-they* ever Telt was thdt inex-
hauatible, desire for the eiholnfnqpts ot
the offices; whftfh they might acquire.
And now, being put of jp'pwer,' they'
very naiturally desire to ftogaftr that
which they have lost. ’ Wjo pay cx«
pect them to resort to every specimen
of vitunerationand miftepresentatiho
of which they are capable,)for the pur-
pose pf Again acquiring a dominant
petition in the, country. jHaring no

.`l.. •
'-
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.be other paisy

*; .every. »crt *of
jecse»!ofn4ad

•torej end every
didpd from their
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isiy fail B obit

great in
campaign; that. the.

nen ia eqdlvaient to
idrebels. ,
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>f the great majority
each that they will
tempt the cringing,
ice only .pretending
hegovernmept and
ilo every iact bf £hp
» oppositetiO .boiled
the issues be fairly
ttititado nf each par-j
ififpre tlie pepple, arid
ot tbe resalt. Anti
li faith jwill be done;

rather too wide fr-
aught. by each chaff

ikindred shefrtswe
Salter^‘before them.
{ “abolitionist” and
aloai its teiror, and
oilmen ft-frm Uping
peratioo jand- lalse-
sufficient £b 'carisb

[the enemies 6! tt eir.

I getillonven . oi' the
V yourfqrdejS;, and wje
be most | ■|oWpi'elb,

■ever had.f' 5 j f;
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The Exohle of Prisoners- \
It ia now r’eAecl that 1 the Rebel 1

govern&ent bit length cbnacntcd 1
dir agreed to alxchango !o!f prison-
era, but open wt terms we have hot
beard. We can| hoVjftr re-
port may bo trt For a Ipng trrtie
the question basUir debatloa by the
authorities on ta sides, but dtirih|
the.whole time b|e ;Gen.l puUerjre-
eeived full jppto'p¥|i to effect
a fair S'tia full esmtige, bqljT five hun-
dred have yet Jb«f banded '

Butler atFoftrossjonroe in l
for five hundred Awarded|
Richmond. : 1 p ,1

1 , The Rebels refid anyr t'
jehangeurdess thepoverrinn
>np all questions |tberloiJf
by oari anthorifiljStd tie I
and uejess their laps inrdgard to ihp
officers and soldiee Jn Negroregir
.ments are reoogniid. The gbvbhji-
'nfeht of Jeff. JJavis'keeps its back up
tionstantiy .in regard to the'“ Bea&t
Sutler.? They t'ousoto receive b fipg
of tr Rml-t-S and
w'jJbvTiv praelamatijm of| ouUpwii^
ngaifist him ap their great jandjfinalreason. Tbejj/consider thfe pill tof>
bitter to swallow; to bo coin pel led tb
treat\ upon the" subject with' a mini
ijliej -affect to bonstdeb tdo vile
their aristocratic ; ihiticc.J i But, n'o’tl
notwithstanding* all their gtuinbling
and .wry iajees, and noise arul[ swear*

i iug, they will have to swailovv bitterer!
pills than this before all is over, andli
frcmSiho bands of that-im mortal - pat-'i
riot Butler, whom they say they :ded
spise. The rebel' South has" boepinet
p morose and despairiiig. They:
feel that they are aocursad ulid God-:

| forsaken, and therefore they Endeavor
jto bear their troubles; with a brazen
face. The truck will not >answej[ In
all her relations the §orrth a

j miserable,want of capacity.; ilsumer-
ous. as her mistakes have been and
groat as their ignorance; s to has sel

[dour appeared,so lamontub y abdirris !
| erablyjridiculous as her, afctlibn in jrpla .j

' tfon to the exchange o’f prison era.—!
[ Independence and ignorance-;; wo have I
always. heard, go baud. in hand. In
the dominions of lebeldonv they ap|
pear’to bo as the SiaSrese'twins. All
the questions' of the government op|
the subjeet bf exchange are, savagely-

whilst all -the Rebels;,claims
mast be recognized; or nothing can
bp done. This is bnly" on- a par wUp;
other the fraudulent Con-
federacy’, equally stupid and randa-
eiijtfSi We'cahdoOk on serenely, and,
pVay Ipat themadrn< 'who now r.uje
the Soath may brought to

~ senses. M.Sy.p' »U spmpatbize1
.deeply; .wjth.our. gfiflsbt men now beld

i in aaratlOe vile by tifdrebels, ojodi With
their friemls, bdl We tool satisfied that
tlw is doing
power to alleviate their.oondmbn aricS
bayothdtri restbred to .their‘pliqes in,
tlje groat Union army^l Tbp j time
when ihpy wljl. be restored, we jfeel

will-be, short. The gaybfn?
ment is Asking such Tprepar»iii>|is as,

Will result in the speedy and crashing
overthrove of j,hose who npw j
agaibit its dh'fh^ity.
■' «i.Balmpritl and Hoop Skirts in
great ?at Sikes’;
jtrexi .door to the KeystonO Hotel,
Sieve 'Brighton.. ]; 1> ‘£. : i '

j.Ed,4sdnß;.-.Tbo Star eay« “tbiro is
ai; screw jibrnewKew;’’ bat after a
perusal

t
of its eolamos, I tbink ihere

are sevem loosesomewhers about its,
story. ' 6bcw*t£

I ‘j . !

, 'fi. Bpmms—Learning that Capt.
fe. B. French** new side-wheel/steam- 1erHrool&lehve Wltshhrg on Thursday
fcff’CMnrtatlr the writer,in company
With several others, went.over to Ko
cheater for the purpose ot seeing hm.
About 12 o’clock the smoke of her
chimnewbecameVisible hbd in a.iew
minutes the teagnifiOont
descried last ' above Freedom, bedd-
ing in for Bocherter. Sviftly She
shot over the intervening space, edi-
ting thOwaters that curled at Her
graceful'sides, yet with such ar enhy.

that she might more properly
be said tohe gliding Oyer jthe surldco

I of the Water, than ploughing through
i it"as inoafof t>nr huge (ileamerB..da:.
| A« soon as She had) toqohed >pei wharf, Capt: French hShore, Apd
invited the party, about twenty per
sons, oh hoard, to look through the
cabin, and examine the! new’a"?, beau-
tiful machinery., Accordingly the
whole’party 1 were Soon pa board, snr
veying the interior arrangement lo!
the boat.' |

' 'Jit;..- .
, '..K

It is Wo more than justice to say
this is the most magnificent ves-

sel cveri launched lin ilhcSe waters.—
Her length is 260 feet; breadth. 3(

■feet; Shb draws light 2 feet 2 inches
The hull is * beautiful specimen! pi
'hr hahdt-woik of Wr friends ;o:t,ll© IIU.
jFreedotii Boroiigh.

V
in this' cbun,

’diask' wlii
Furihier ofKilpatrick’s Ri

!

•'•iM. U 4.—TheMessrs. Kerr & M’Chskey.in Waehv,
[they have displayed great mechanical can
skill. Her mcwhinery-, is the taost no^ce t
complete specimen. ofjAraelrican skill, cioved a
atfd great credit upoto ,M6asip. coveting i
Robin so n & Minis, of j Pittsburg,; By rick’to Mi
whom! it was finished. Thedecora- lloll rcing
tious of the\cabin ,ara' of the imost cil'ti
chaste hnd'beauljfiil stylb, the socneiiy graphic c
being the production of Mr. E. Boil,. w j t i) Riel
IOT-meii-iy of ait artist } j, o,t t
well* known- to raanyofyour readers, al vmyoujs.whose grapl'ie delinedliocs of several cat)al land
baltlescer.es, .in the present war, has j£e', biiriiei
wish the adniiralipn of thousands.— rnncli pthi
The cab'n is a Spacious , hall -r tort Vebcl-Ofi
ill length; ils sides and coding are oH the pdheil'i
a dazzling whiteness,and rich Brussels putsii
eu doting which j coders ■•'its-' 4“°^/hut -succr
Utiles a truly gorgeous t))e ot,lur
3?le turnititre,,:'a])holiitory,'&c., aydof u-agemont
lh J ihost ..cosily arid of the/latcst
styles. A. imagnificent Piapo in the : j;
ladies’ cabin,' affords jto/those who. an ,j work!
Mn , appreciate musio/a cle'lightfdl the
means of beguiling the Soft hours pf joci.ot tin
Overling while gluMng rapidly down '

rea<i j)e(3 il
.thelbosom 'oi the Oliioj; ' a loss of 1
i Capt. Frshch,; ‘spread before; b * rick staid
Quests a suthptuoas. dinner, of which f)a hlgred
theV air partook heartily. Hi wt ,s iPinkd il
serveduP in a truly, hjitndsorne ptyl'*>| the lattcij
.awrl can say to any of your, readers,, -j’i 5e purpi
jjfhb may wish to make a trip I s; Up the P*l
cinnati or Lonisvilky more comfprtii. in l hones
blv. more pleasantly; arid more liisui;j~ y ion oft)’

ous than they have ever dpno
let lliem, take passage on board the ,

■*Joseph Fierce,<’ and:fhey iy.ll find
what I have. described but hmu pic-

ture ot the rchlilyiy After bavin
partaken of the hosmtahues- of,

gallant andgenllomaulyCuptiun, tht
warty, with the excCplion °. 1 P 1ie . ;

iwc’ vvhd were itp continue
to Cincinnati, returned to the shon
V~W« W**«fif}aU **

ouba fvx< i- «uwuuoi,' was boon or
of sight, speeding her way to Cidci
nati. 1 i . A Visitor,

Genets
Jf EW

Washing
Memphis
after readl
ed to I hck
no hews c
a short a

was s;ire

■yjsierts. ;
•Sehnal an
wards; L
meelddiri

.oi atraiej
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Johnson'i
advance.

Vl_
, Agricultural 1 Notice- ,!

.I- ' Beaver, March 7th, *64.
Tbo members of j.be Beater County

Agrieultaral met persuant to
notice.,/ j, v - 1 '; ■ * |>

Andrew Cambers,' President;! :n
llie Chair. The Secretary bcingj ab-
sent. On motion. John B.Yoiu>g. Was
appointed Secretary prl fem. ■j . j -' ; ;!
f Wni. K; Boden,. Esq;. Treasurer of
the .'Society,

made, bis jreport,, which
on .motion, waSjTcccived unu adopted. |

The meeting-then proceeded to, ihc j
Election of Officers and Managers! til
serve duriiig lhe ensuing’ year,' whicli
resulted asdolldvys: / :i J, 1

TL'e ro
attack <,'o
man j ’.vita
lie. altont
wlikli ain
someu'Kor
fa ret to.; 1

President: Hobo r t -Nelsdn.!■- Vice Presidents: Jtpbefl U. Ijarelaj*,
Capt. John SI. Sbroads. -James“J. Ha
jzbll.. . ■ . 1 • I i 1

| : Treasurer: Joseph C. Wjilsori. , ■ ;i
| liecofdin.g Secretary; John JJ. lYoTing'.'
I • Corresponding Secretary: Henry iiic-o.!
I Manitijcv.i—Wesl Side —James' Bira-I
Pen,Robortßradsha w,Weytlcy jWSpencer Briggs, John .Roberts.] -1 ,
f East. Side— li. L. Baker, Thomas
Hays, ’Hugh M’Guire, [John ; Baxter,
John-Garrard.;. ~ '' [• j ■|! South Sidh^-George; W.‘ Karnsey,

SfiroAds, William M..]jjced,
Daniel B. Shoi't, Hamel Harvey. ll
f Qp.’motipnv

‘tjiat jvheri wo adjourn,’.wo"adjourn to
mhct on the last Friday of this rhoihth,
apd ibe hdwly'dleoted 4a|d
'i|hpagerS f bo no tified by publication
tp meet upopdhut day and organize,
and- lot thejFuir Grounds! lor ,thp
fcpmrng summer. 5 ■ •'[
5 rOi> ’motipn,fl|djourne(l to niebt on the
last Friday of*March, A. D. 1-BG4. j.|!Tbe abpyc and MariA
hgors, are requested to sheet land or>'
ga,pize at the” place, and time above
rnl’rilToned for theftransactjon,' of im-
pdrant’ buainess, .at 'which time the.
Fair. Grounds, will jibe lot.
•i ekROTHEtiS. Pres't. ;•

t Jso.fH., Sety. : .

*. "■
'V --N “r- ' ,

“ -I
;> JkLAahtrsy TbeJSftir has it thus;
‘‘M’qraftati is' the ‘Soldier's man, andj
Tfv.itl 'b© thofeopfe’h Presi'dehtJ’ = -

. \^Kyc yvas/ not .iM'pleilan’s
bosom the
SolilibP’a mart',, arid %he People's Gov;
brnor; October i3thi J863 ? ■ j

- 1 Greasy. v|V,
5'

~ ..
-. ■ I' 1 . ;

Pbo. JJarnhalV 24Tn J)isT,PA,
it I*' . New Brighton,' Feb. 8,64.■ Editor Argus; Dear (Sir; T.he cnlist-

moiH foo of ,815.fbr hew recrnits, and
|2sfibr Tetentns.lwl)] be paid to any
noniebmmissioned, officer, private of
citizen, who presents an acceptable
recruit at this office. VI

? JOHN CUTHBBBTSON, vICaptainaudProrost Marshal.
V- si- J

AHissea'a•A.Lsdiea’
Umoral Boosts
jokes',-'

1.
- - 1-

■ ■ •}!-«. tonni March 6.*-Tho etwra- f Jwmonl, New Hampbhirv
ere Columbia] and George ! Cromwell necMcal, RboJe lßland Indiana
have anSed Mih New advi: >t« S
ces bf thl 27th of February. i; L 50^
; FAragat continued hii;<it- <&*/■ and Miss^
tack forte below »J
letter IroU the fleet,: dated the 2Sd lb be most -b»df,
February, sajla ihe Whole morlac’flcet 11 ,‘9 ; tf|»«\hat :a«bldSpi ep |i incessant firoon Fort

: lan* Tennessee wav off P^l^ooi 4,■ Fort? Morgan land expected to attack for 200,0Q0 men before, too" iir'afi ;,■ oar fleet "She is said to be more pow ,™ade,,in order jo make.np; for > •

•■' SrfofSai S 5 Jlerrld»o(wM.- ,;
F

> flen to beVcausefi by ; ihe»«4^w*d.fry. *« &*. '
' "SidmWl“ V«« i? tte » 1

arriving ‘daHf in New Qrleans, and . itsck'oiTisa NkoaoES.—Wbani ■<l »

b being sent in transports to co operate gra jtii'« cavalry {'force • was canWitTi: with Fairogut. ‘ ■ J , 1. - m . I about through iMissUsipni . a(;i,
£

e Tbirlylfopri pmoneM -Had escaped goujfe(j ,t-j hi« command by b.niJr^.
•-. from the, Orleans Custom Hottec, and thousands, r^dnbdcnTh*irK!,p ten pr twelvei of wh9™ ??^P: ters’ horses and mblcs,'with‘Law,-

tared, ’.wd it was probable the . • an d saddles hi tbe mpstprimitive jj“,.
yr rest would be chugbt.! y ■& : ’ cription.. Thdy met General-Smith i. 1
- ; A miltU fecourred on, ; bQMd th dbhv«r«i:iwhe>over be fo®';
- barkf, (itanbaltfu at- t|»e, [.“God bvam yo, b&a yeriiomo } at '«*
6; on the- 22d; The chief an. iW p» lor yer for ai.'lone teaman are reported to bavcjieen time,'and alraosidonegone give iuin fo-
il | killed beljore tjto mutiny .whs Rtoppe .

wa3 the cry of. many. They Kid f a^.:
' - J;L r. wel| to their wiyos anti children la j

* marched in the.Van. ‘ ‘

i

Another : CouMknFi:;^.—A «nw
botiittejdei t nots was .eSiensively sW.
■id, in Various 1 ,parts of. .the' city, 'U«voverling. ’lt is an ■miiaiioti..',oC.Un
genuine twp dollar if the ,Fu,
mers’ Bank -of Buck*, connty.' heated-,
it;Bristol; Bcnn’L T'CHe, vigr.ettejs &•spread efgle: perched -a pop h Vtmbpfv
tree; figure: 2 iri a,• medahon oh.kc-ti

.side;, a vroipau. in a 'fancy figiire, 2 .nn
: rightend; medalioh iechale a&tiq«t
| head; figure' 2 above andhhehw OT '
left, end.-. .The genera!.appearance- pt,

ithe bill,'with the cxccptioil dPthersijV
iietto and.engraving pf the r.ame'h.

Ntht Rank., is rough.- TheVordi ihihii":
oh the upper loft,corner ~B hap;i' uiiir;
ly pQOVi\\duiis.-Pittskii-'J

nor spread concerning fbc
Mobile and Selina by Sber-
sirriply meant to divertj pub
on Irom < the expcdiiaunj'
i« at an invasion; of.G(W»Vf? !‘

c*ibet-.feen Trenton,arill La!-

;; BAtTwbasl .March 7 —There are
exciting rumors in the' streets to-dny
|ofan cxtei f-ive/eiicLrahJ on the (plies'

j apeuke; ani that-the steamer Louisir.!ana, of the drib! Ic'line, hatl been Cap-
tured by i pf. rebels vehflfi, on

l.hfei* flown w'jp.j tripltp Fortress. -Mon*.
IjroSj a'nd- hai been * taken .into oafc. 6jT
the rivers jof ihe Western .shore oil
Virginia. Ut, was stated that .the Tre-
bels wore in armed tugs. As fur ' as.
win lie ascertained, this rumoi ?s false,
bufthree other small boats' have been

bne of them is (the side
wheel steamer S. P. Thomas, Capt
Webster, employed as a dispatch boat
between Fortress Monroe and Cherry
SloneInlet. Thootbertwo were tug?,
employed, between.the same points.'—

making-the capture wbre
it, a schooner, supposed to have come
out of the boarded the

;\r

steamer, anld compelled Capt. Wepslerf
ittigive bonds ic the ftinountiof sbinel,
i’fn'entj-, tboupand Idollars, and thenj re-l
Teased him, j They/stole eleven thous-
and dollars |i|om Captain. . inion
rnation was yesterday received- at Ithc
military headquaytepp-in this city that
thewires weijecut by raiders on Sat-
urday morning, which was doubtleks
■done by the same party who made the

,, j ~ • j / j* |

|T' *®-Da, Tobias’ Venetian! Li.mm is.sit
I tiasgiven universal satisfaction daring
jiEbe fourteen, years it hasbeen intro-,
tWiiced into the United States. Ajfter
being Tried by millions,. it .has been
proclaimed tire pain detrbyer of jthe
world- * Painicannot be/Where this
liniment is applied.. If used'as-,directi-
el .it cannpt| and never has failed jn a

.8 ngje instance. Fof /colds, coughs
alii influenza, it can’t be bbat. One
2 j cent bottle will cure alt the above
b >side being unqfal itj; every familyj
Ipri sudden -accidents, < such its; burns,
fills, scalds,i insect stings, £c It is
perfectly innocent to l ike internally,
and can be given to the oldest person,
or youngest child. Price \25 and 50
cents a bottlffiG- Office,! 56jCortlandtStreet, NewsYbr*. Sold by all Drug-
gw»t» .. '■ ■;j j j]. ; ■ •/',

id Children's;
Gaiters, at

...

:■ We ure authorised tO;| an*

bat the Government has -re-
Idispsteh from Gen. Butlerknoliierifrorn General Kilpajt
aiorlG eneral Pleasantojc' ail-
thatKilpatrick fia'd/npeeed
ingllh'e telp-
jmidunientioniOpGencral
hn,o|hd. by .tearing up'lhe
lie VjirginUtt Central pmilioad
k lli’e
hmita'on tlie James vivur,
li ipd otherwise destroyed
ef property belonging tpH.he
fliefng a sbyene ,I,ow ! u

ion.l Ueiwak met by the eh:
de lha defeneesof Richmond,
eded in forcing bim inside
works, w|iere a sharp i£ump!}rry*. bfi Alabanu.,1 ; cipsned, jjhef. I°■ a Sumrnvtic Preskloiitiul-Iciecter in

ml the co|)flu'.t, code I •j- ■ , m *q !nhd since d» active' sr-r^ionhi,-
t ilp4lrick enmnv 'in; whi; .h j*
s .too .Strong to alio" f {i ,, ert h;H , WasiUoh; und adV !S(., tbo .J-c---
city and accomplish tVe a l|>i ufn Whe Sm»yh to the he

u expedmory withdrew 'ant-k
0 S»hUn ioive wait-Gen. & —^&bpgt. logmen. not'beenis'iamong the missing are ydl

, \.a ',
' r ■'■.!■■ ?.I (fook ; a lid Litcbti>lb He| . . K; . - -j—-

-lie former aye prisoners and. Cr.vpir-’NAti.iMarch 7ow. .
j 'is ei.ther killed or .p;>!,,e d.thrfm^h'bere this u.-

Gen. Butleii’j roM?e |p )r Washington.'.
irriiisula some weeks ago, "’a-. received here, tram ChiU' rtt’I oii’e and receives the‘ sane- t gat (he-rebels are '.v: ’
L Government- . j lines. ! Oilh n iv.anco h'as,r ——. . ■ drawn, from Tunnel HV.i
I Sherriaanls Operations p| ie furnaces at Atlaoiajuv* -

onK Marchi—The Trkune’s Mopped running for wat.l ft
on correspondent saVs that vices lvnoxypi-e.ioi tae.of-v -iiyt, ||3X»m-»S 4* ><*** 1
•ante for three duvB. He had paitof Ins ha? w _ 1
howanee of provisions. By jttar advance near islvr I .»

mvti ha ..turned l(i. Aherd een-
Mississippi, where. • bis armj’
to find an slmpdance of pijo
3y this bp'turned his buck <bn
d Mobile, and marched to-
>gatf who had advauceil to
. atid_iby in audacious stroke
ry placed ihmself at a diii-

, bundi ed rr.iles from
flank, how ; menaced by

Strain .will hero brf*
pprtantj niilitiirv| changes".wjh ■■fiks* Iplace .so&u-after bis arrival.’ ' 1 •

Geneuul -.MuudWs friend- af..! iff;?" ''
pleased .with .hie yiiidicau'oh 01 hii&tli
before' the .Commit tee oivth'c (''-fauurt T
'pT-the War un Sainrday.- Higiricii- -
sars assert that oilier j 'viU
,sustain the cliargus.iisrajnst iiiisr Imp '
there isl no loriircr'.aiiy; doubt inndjig*iir.telligVint.men on' the subject. IjeiL
Meade's simple denial of ih-1 <*}i*rgrt,
against, him- is ConsideredViuE '

f • li'Asm.vGfij.v' March 6,’-is3T
{it i ; -

The general order promnigtii&Ttns.l.'
appoiirtciem of- Grant as dTieuleoant-'^
General first recites the rece.pt; actfcf*CotigreaAtUeti an-tioiin'cesf the appoint j
liiem. ot Grant iif.the language\>! lii-V;.
and declares Su-i;
der % the,-.‘direction and 1-during .u;-;
piensure pi live President, it.cfcoimnnirh
the ami it-a of UifV.U idled ' Slates, h
is'believej.l that i .Grant is now. bn ids'
ivay bein', bin not to till *ny pffieo in
Washington. " \ ' "d ■

■ Over- -

Cairo. March nprivate latter,
rccievmd-at 'Memphis' from
dated 2a h. uic. says: The' Ijth Amut’
Corps, GjCp-cfal.”Mcpherfion i.-opiniaod-
ing. .is. bnclv at Jackson, where it la.es-.
peeled to- (remain for the pryseat.—
Sherman, yv.ith tin? jreinviintlcri A'f.jib
■fprce.is also cu fouty for t he sikiw p!a*t
All the yuilro.-ids on Shsrmini’ii iouty;
arb.utterly . G

. Thanks rosßoBEc.itAA's'.rr-Tli» litres7

Military cpmnlitteo ai.tlusin last ees- ■_

qiohs directed the chairman uj ii'.scrf-
tlie name' of freiiariil lJ iseoivins in'tiiev
joint resolution of-1 thanks'—to-

' Gi’Kl
c Thomas -iintMl'ia army tor trr it
t tli© battles' of "i.”

i •, Pakson
is r<*covei*irfg finnH uincasr.1 and. IclV.KnoxriHe a feW'd.iys a';o tor, :
the J«orth., 1 116 arxiyed,at ..Lmitsviliul.-.
on -

' I ' ' V:
| fiST'A wdnmh ~ is •under arrest at;
[Syracuse, Jflw, York.-lor destroying
jjh'er grandchild, onlj’ threemouths old?
by giving it*vitriol. ’ .] ■■ ' .--I! ■v-;- - ■

JpHOPERTvi S(>ld.—Chas. A,- Weed, ot
Stuir.fordvCoiirjectiViut, hasboughtlbn
jestalcof-SeuretiUTy Judah' P. Ilenja*
-min, of the Sotrthern <fouled,eracv. on
itlie ijfsaiasippt rivtir, Baton
SRcmge, for 8140,000. |

I MARKIEb—At the Union Ilotel,
Rochester, on the evening of i,b*> 3d
->f March, by Rev. J. M’Carif, of
Frecdofn, Mr, Wl». Worpen, of| Co-
H: 139th Penn’ai. Vois., ah.d MisajM*-.
et J. M’Oraches,kll of Beaver cb- ,
,| On March Ist, 1864, at tl»e-T^^ idon Sf
of the bride’s father, by Roy- R
Waugh. B-. J. BaiTTAiM, M. D-.
Fhiladel]>bialtoMi’i 8 Moluk E«Gkwr>

ofBedrer county, Pa. ,
.
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